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1. Abstract 

 
Habitat matching occurs when an individual relocates in order to match the habitat with its 

phenotype. This can provide quick and efficient local adaptation which is particularly advantageous 

for species that can easily move across spatial gradients and to adapt to spatial and temporal 

fluctuation in both the physical and social habitat. Pied flycatchers migrate from West Africa to 

Europe to breed every year, the Dutch nest box population of flycatchers is spread across highly 

heterogeneous habitats that differ in their structure, tree species and bird densities. Through non-

random dispersal, this population should be able to match their phenotype with one of the varied 

habitats available. In this study we investigate whether individual aggressive phenotype, habitat type 

and fitness are linked to test for the presence of habitat matching. Aggression tests were carried out 

on pairs of flycatchers during nest building and egg laying. The habitat around each nest box was 

measured and then transformed into principal components. Individual fitness was estimated via 

clutch size, average weight of chicks at day 12 and probability to have young fledge. General linear 

mixed models (GLMM) models were used to test correlations between aggression, fitness and 

physical and social environmental variables. Our results show that non-random dispersal occurs in 

this population, although often to areas where they are apparently maladapted. Where phenotypes 

and habitat correlated, often fitness would be lower for those individuals than individuals with an 

alternate phenotype. Furthermore, this pattern was mainly seen in females and not males. This 

suggests that there is a more complex interaction occurring with habitat preference and choice in 

this population. At the moment, this study cannot determine why this is happening although we 

suggest some possible causes including ecological traps, frequency dependent selection and high 

search cost for mates in females. Furthermore, if maladaptation continues it can cause this 

population to suffer especially when combined with climate change.  
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1. Introduction 

 
Habitats can change or differ greatly along temporal and spatial gradients (Levin, 1992). Depending 

on the choices made by an individual, they can be located in better or worse environments. The 

quality of the habitat depends on the animal and plant species as well as seasonal effects (Norris & 

Marra, 2007). When found in a habitat that may not be the ideal environment for an individual, they 

must attempt to adapt in order to maximise fitness. 

Edelaar et al. (2008) suggest there are three options for local adaptation, 1) classic local adaptation 

where individuals genetically adapt through natural selection; 2) phenotypic plasticity in changes of 

behaviour or acclimatisation to the environment or 3) habitat matching where the individual 

relocates to an area more fitting to their phenotype. The third is thought to be the least costly, 

however only in species with the ability to easily move across spatial gradients. Matching particular 

habitats to an individual’s own phenotype involves informed dispersal from one’s own natal or 

breeding habitat. Therefore, individuals should sample habitats in order to settle in an environment 

that will give them the highest fitness.  

Habitat matching has little empirical evidence when compared with classic local adaptation or 

phenotypic plasticity. Previously, dispersal has been considered random and was known to prevent 

local adaptation by homogenising genetic variation (see Jacob et al., 2015). However, it is now 

recognised as non-random depending on phenotypic and environmental variables (Bowler & Benton, 

2005; Clobert et al., 2009). Individuals should disperse to the habitat that matches with their 

phenotype. This requires the individual gaining information from the landscape before settling 

(habitat sampling) (Cote & Clobert, 2007; 2010). Individuals should settle in environments that 

improve their fitness. However, due to different phenotypes in the population, environments are 

ranked differently for different individuals (Edelaar et al., 2008). Certain phenotypes will therefore 

better suited to certain habitats. 

Fitness can be measured in peaks and valleys that reflect the phenotypic traits of the population. 

Generally, when a population moves from their current adaptive peak to another (e.g. moving 

between types of habitat), this means they must first go down an adaptive valley as this movement 

is resisted by natural selection. Before the population can climb an alternate adaptive peak they 

suffer in the population fitness. However, habitat matching can forego this adaptive valley by using 

informed dispersal to go directly to another adaptive peak. By choosing the new habitat using 

informed decisions, they are effectively ‘pre adapted’ (Edelaar et al., 2008). In an ever changing 

landscape, adaptation can occur rapidly depending on how quickly the species responds (Edelaar et 
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al., 2008). As habitat matching is a fast and inexpensive way of adapting to a local habitat, it could be 

especially advantageous for species, especially those that are effected by rapid environmental 

changes such as climate change (Le Galliard et al., 2012).  

It has been shown that individuals that disperse (dispersers) are a separate subset from the 

population and recognisable. There is a popularised example in insects that have winged and non-

winged morphs which represent dispersers and non-dispersers respectively (Harrison, 1980; Roff, 

1986).  Phenotypic differences between dispersers and non-dispersers are important as they both 

are equipped with what is necessary for their particular situation (Cote et al., 2010). It been shown 

in western bluebirds (Sialia mexicana) that there are two dispersal strategies. One, where aggressive 

males are more likely to disperse from their natal habitat and two, less aggressive males where 

normally find habitat near related males (Duckworth & Badyaev, 2007; Duckworth, 2008). This 

means there is a cycle where the aggressive individuals prefer low density habitat and therefore will 

colonise novel areas (Burton et al., 2010). 

Not all individuals will prefer to disperse, and there are common phenotypic differences between 

individuals that prefer to disperse and individuals that will stay primarily in the same environment. 

Dispersers are more likely to be a subset of the population and have phenotypes such as highly 

aggressive, bold, and more generalist in their diet (Cote et al., 2010; Stevens et al., 2014). These 

traits help them to maintain fitness in a multitude of habitats.  

Pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) are a small passerine bird that migrate every year from West 

Africa to Europe to breed. Climate change has effected the timing of the food peak in breeding 

season and the pied flycatchers have struggled adjusting their arrival date to match it (Both & Visser, 

2001). Furthermore, it has been suggested that they can disperse further north to adapt to the 

increasing temperatures cause by climate change with little reproductive cost (Burger et al., 2013).  

The lack of cost that they have for moving over spatial gradients and that they are already adapting 

to increasing temperatures by changing their timing suggests they are a prime candidate for habitat 

matching.  

Pied flycatchers normally have a preference for oak trees and thus settle first in deciduous 

environments (Burger et al., 2012). However, these environments are also popular with the resident 

Great Tit (Parus major) species who do not have to migrate and therefore get first choice on nest 

boxes. This means that deciduous habitats are more densely populated and have higher 

competition. Later arriving individuals are more likely to settle in coniferous environments. However 

this could be due to late arriving individuals having preference for the coniferous habitat which 

although is of a lower quality, also has lower competition, or that it is the only habitat left. It has also 
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been shown that deciduous habitats, although have more of their preferred food (caterpillars), it 

does not necessarily produce higher fitness (Oosting, 2011). It has also been shown that there is little 

evidence to support reduced food availability in coniferous habitat (Burger, 2014). Therefore, the 

individuals in coniferous habitat must get food in a different way and are therefore more likely to 

have a generalist diet.  

Not all animals have the same range of behavioural traits that are present in the population, 

consistent individual differences in behaviours are commonly referred to as animal personality (Dall 

et al., 2004). In this study we will be looking at personality as a phenotype affecting habitat choice. 

We predict that the population will be non-randomly distributed and individuals will attempt to 

match habitat with their phenotype. We assume that dispersers will be a sub-set of the population 

and will be more aggressive and have a generalist diet, as in the case with the blue birds (Duckworth, 

2012). ‘Dispersers’ will likely settle after the rest of the population due to them sampling different 

habitats in order to match their phenotype with the environment (Fig 1), therefore they are more 

likely to be ‘late arrivers’. We predict that the more aggressive dispersers will more likely to be found 

in coniferous habitat that will be advantageous due to the low population density of those areas (Fig. 

3). We also expect that they will have a more generalist diet in order to be able to access the food 

available there instead of just focusing on caterpillars (Fig 2), although this is not tested during this 

study. Lastly, we predict there to be a temporal effect on the quality of a habitat. Early and late 

arriving individuals will experience different population densities and levels of competition and 

therefore, this should affect their habitat choice (Fig 2, 3).  
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Study Species 

Pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) are small passerine birds that migrate from West Africa every 

year during the breeding season. They breed in temperate areas across Europe and Russia. They nest 

in open holes in tree trunks although have shown to use nest boxes and natural cavities 

opportunistically (Lõhmus & Remm, 2005). They can be found in both deciduous and coniferous 

forests, although have previously shown strong affiliation with oak trees where there is a preferred 

food source (Burger et al., 2012).  

2.2 Study Site 

This study was carried out between April and June 2016 in a nest box population of Pied Flycatchers 

in mixed forests of Dwingelderveld National Park. Nest boxes are located in 12 different areas in the 

national park in groups of 50-100 (‘plot’). We used 7 different plots to carry out aggression tests and 

habitat measurements (see appendix for plot locations).  

Plots contained 50-100 nest boxes that were introduced in 2007 (Both et al., 2007). Plots vary 

considerably from mainly deciduous (English Oak, Quercus robur) to largely coniferous (mainly Scots 

Pine, Pinus sylvestris). Nest boxes in plots are situated ~50m away from each other and painted 

green to blend in with the natural environment. All sites were within the national park and thus 

found in ‘natural area’ although many contained unpaved roads or biked paths that cut through 

them. Furthermore, at least one plot had recently been heavily felled and contained areas with cut 

down trees (Plot 5, Oude Willem). During the breeding season, nest boxes are predominantly 

occupied by pied flycatchers and great tits. Blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) and Eurasian nuthatches 

(Sitta europaea) also breed in these plots, but are not as common.  

2.3 Aggression tests 

Great tits reside in the same habitats as pied flycatchers and share similar requirements (food and 

breeding cavities). Therefore they represent a direct competitor and are likely to elicit the strongest 

aggressive response from the pied flycatchers. To quantify the aggressive phenotype of an individual 

pied flycatcher, a dummy great tit (enclosed in a plastic wire cage that protects the dummy but still 

allows visual stimulation) was placed on top of its nest box accompanied by a random great tit song 

that came from a speaker that was placed behind the cage. After the dummy was placed, the 

observer would retreat to 10m away and wait for 15 minutes. If a pied flycatcher arrived during that 

period (within 10m of the nest box), a timer for 3 minutes would begin where the observer would 
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record number of calls and swoops made by the individual and if they went into the nest box as well 

as the minimum distance from the nest box. If both male and female arrived at the same time, 

separate measurements were carried out at the same time. Furthermore, if the individual was a 

male then drost score would be estimated.  

The aggression tests were carried out during the morning (06:30-13:00) where birds are most active 

and therefore likely to give a response. The tests were carried out for pairs during the nest building 

phase and egg laying phase (n=1062). Furthermore, tests were carried out twice for each nest stage 

so that repeatability could be calculated across contexts. Nest boxes were checked at frequent 

intervals (every 1-2 days) for signs of nest building or egg laying.  

2.4 Habitat measurement 
Habitat measurements were carried out on all nest boxes within an aggression test plot (n=623 nest 

boxes; 7 plots). A 15 metre radius was taken around the focal nest box tree. Within this radius, the 

trees, including the nest box tree, were recorded as what species they were (Oak, Red Oak, Birch, 

Beech, Other Deciduous, Larch, Scots Pine, Other Coniferous) and what size they were in 

circumference in cm (30-50, 50-100, 100-200, 200 +). The ground coverage was also estimated in 

percentages (small trees, grass, shrubs, sand, other). The ground coverages were based on different 

canopy levels and therefore could add up to more than 100%.  

2.5 Data Analysis 

2.5.1 Habitat data 
The habitat data was transformed into proportional data where individual variables then 

represented the proportion of that variable within the 15m radius of the nest box. New variables 

were created from the data, such as tree density which constituted the absolute number of trees in 

the 15m radius and proportion of deciduous trees. The sizes of the trees were shown to have little 

impact on the Principal Components (PC) analysis so tree size categories were pooled together in 

further analyses. PC were created from correlated variables in order to reduce the number of 

parameters included in the analyses and condense habitat measurements into fewer, core values. In 

order to further simplify the analysis, variables which did not correlate with any PC were removed. 

This was done using the FactoExtra package in R. Contributions to PC were calculated and those 

below the expected average contribution were removed. The variables left were Oak (including red 

oak), proportion of deciduous trees, Larch, Scots Pine, Grass and tree density.  
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2.5.2 Effects of physical and social environment on aggression 
The number of alarm calls made during an aggression test was used as a proxy for phenotype. Alarm 

calls were shown to correlate with other aggressive behaviours (attacks, closeness to dummy model) 

as well as probability to respond (de Vries, MSc report, unpublished data). In order to investigate 

how individual aggressive phenotypes relate to the environment, variation in the number of alarm 

calls was primarily analysed in relation to habitat PCA scores of the focal nest box (physical 

environment) and  local pied flycatcher and great tit densities (social environment). Generalised 

linear mixed models (GLMMs) with a Poisson error structure were used in all these analyses.  

Local densities of pied flycatchers and great tits were calculated. For each individual, approximate 

length of stay was calculated based on date of first egg laid and date of first egg hatched. The date of 

fledging was not recorded, so an estimated time period from hatching to fledging was used (14 days 

for pied flycatchers and 21 days for great tits (as used in Both et al., 2008)). Therefore, for each 

individual it was possible to calculate the days they were present in a plot, from egg laying date to 

approximate fledging. To calculate the average density of pied flycatchers an individual would 

experience, the average was taken from birds that were present from the date of egg laying of the 

focal bird to 28 days later (approximate measurements incubating + until young fledge). This was 

repeated for local densities of great tits.  

GLMMs were further controlled for if the bird was an ‘early’ or ‘late’ arriver and nest stage (nest 

building or egg laying) which were fitted as factors. In these cases, ‘late’ and ‘egg laying’ were used 

as references, respectively. ‘early’ or ‘late’ arrival status was defined based on the first egg date 

median (April day 37). If individuals laid their first egg before or on this date, they were classed as 

‘early’, and if afterwards, were classed as ‘late’. To avoid collinearity, habitat PCA and bird density 

were fitted in two different sets of models (correlation between PC1 (see results) and local pied 

flycatcher density, rs =-0.208, p<0.001). Furthermore, this process was repeated for pied flycatcher 

and great tit densities which were also significantly correlated (rs =-0.136, p<0.001). The random 

effects used in all these models were observer ID, nest box ID, plot ID and individual ID.  

To reduce the complexity of the models, model selection was performed based on model fit using 

AIC (Akaike information criteria) and backwards elimination procedure. AIC is a measure of the 

relative quality of models and uses the formula 𝐴𝐼𝐶 = 2𝑘 − 2ln(�̂�) where�̂� = 𝑝(𝓍|𝜃,𝑀). 𝜃 = 

parameter values that maximise the likelihood function, 𝓍 = the observed data and 𝑘 = the number 

of regressors, including the intercept. Step by step removal of variables from a full model was carried 

out in a way so that the model with the lowest AIC was left, which were considered as the model 

with the best fit. Models differing from 2 or less AIC were considered as having similar support from 
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the data. Models were run with sex interactions and for males and females separately. See appendix 

for models and AIC results without sex separation. 

 

2.5.3 Effects of physical and social habitat on fitness 
GLMM models were also used to test physical and social effects on fitness proxies (clutch size, 

average weight of chicks at day 12 and likelihood to fledge). We did not include nests with clutch size 

of 0 or 0 young alive at day 12 into our analyses. Models with Gaussian error structure were used, 

apart from fledging data for which binomial error structure was used:  Many birds this year had no 

young fledge so the data were transformed to binomial (0 – no young fledged, 1 – any amount of 

young fledged). Data were analysed on the nest box level and variables included mean number of 

calls (scaled around nest stage) for males and females, local pied flycatcher and great tit density and 

PC1/PC2 values which were continuous and Early/Late arriver which was a factor. However, models 

were still run separately for physical (PCA) and both social (density) habitats. The only random effect 

used for these models was plot ID. Models were chosen based on the best fit according to AIC 

(lowest AIC) (table 2). For the final models, a total of 10 different GLMMs were run. In some 

visualisations, ‘aggressive phenotype’ and ‘non-aggressive phenotype’ categories are created for 

clearness. These values are based on median calls made by the birds – those below the median were 

classed as non-aggressive phenotype and those above the median were classed as an aggressive 

phenotype.  

2.6 R packages 
All analysis in the study was done using R studio (R Studio team 2015) and Microsoft excel (2013). All 

GLMM models were built using the function lme4 (Bates et al., 2015). Principal component analysis 

(PCA) was carried out package FactoMineR (Lê et al., 2008) in order to create components from 

correlated variables. Graphs were created using ggplot2 (Wickham 2009) and ggthemes (Arnold 

2016). 

Results 

3.1 PCA analysis 
The PCA analysis revealed that the first two components represented almost 70% of the variance in 

the habitat data (Table 1). The first (PC1) described a deciduous/coniferous scale where low PC1 

characterised coniferous habitat and grassy area and high PC1 characterised deciduous habitat with 

less grass (Fig. 4). PC2 described the amount of Larch around the nest box (Fig. 4). Only loadings of 

more than 0.5 per variable were considered to be part of the principle component (see those 
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highlighted in table 1). However, note that although tree density is not classed as part of PC2, the 

loading is very close to the 0.5 cut off.  

Table 1, Principle component variables and the variance they explain  

Variable PC1  PC2 

Oak 0.8987 0.2147 

Larch -0.0244 -0.9192 

Scots Pine -0.8736 0.3375 

Grass -0.6530 0.0975 

Tree Density -0.1841  0.4816 

Proportion of deciduous trees 0.9161 0.2529 

Variance explained 47.85% 21.84% 

Total variance explained 69.69% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 AIC analysis 
Model selection through backwards elimination of variables and AIC comparison revealed the 

model(s) with the best fit. Models within 2 AIC values to each other were considered to be of the 

same fit. When two or more models had the lowest AIC within 2 values to each other, models were 

chosen based on which fixed effects were repeatedly present in the top models. Table 2 and 4 show 

the AIC, differences between the AIC and differences between the AIC of the model and the model 

with the best fit. In these tables, only the models within 10 AIC of the ‘best’ model are shown. 

Furthermore, a list of final models used can be found in Table 3 and 5.   

Figure 4, PCA variable factor map. X axis represents PC1 (Dim 1), on the far left is coniferous and grass habitat and on the 
right deciduous environment. The y axis represents PC2 (Dim 2) which is the amount of larch in the habitat where near the 
top is main larch and the bottom is less-no larch. The colours show how much the variable contributes to component. Red 
is high, blue is low.  
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Table 2, Table of models for effect of physical and social variables on aggression (number of alarm calls). Table shows the 

best model (denoted in bold face), empty model and alternative models with higher AIC (up to Δ 10).  

 Fixed Effects AIC Δ AIC Δ AIC from best 

model 

Female – Pied Flycatcher 
Density 

Nest Stage + Pied Flycatcher Density + Early/Late 3937.495  
 

  

 Nest Stage + Pied Flycatcher Density x Early/Late 3935.946 
 

1.5 1.5 

Female – Great Tit 
Density 

Nest Stage + Great Tit Density + Early/Late 3943.9 
 

  

 Nest Stage + Great Tit Density x Early/Late 3945.9 2 2 
Female - Physical PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 3853.303   

 PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 3853.305 0.002 0.002 

 PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late +  NestStage 3853.462 0.157 0.159 

 PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 + 

Early/Late:PC2 

3854.922 1.46 1.619 

 PC1 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 3855.797 0.875 2.494 

Male – Pied Flycatcher 
Density 

Nest Stage + Pied Flycatcher Density + Early/Late 8894.1   

 Nest Stage + Pied Flycatcher Density x Early/Late 8895.9 1.8 2.8 
Male – Great Tit Density Nest Stage + Great Tit Density + Early/Late 8894.3 

 
  

 Nest Stage + Great Tit Density x Early/Late 8896.3 
 

2 2 

Male – Physical  PC1 + Early/Late + NestStage 4787.011   

 PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage 4789.011 2 2 

 PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 4790.357 1.346 3.346 

 PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 + 

Early/Late:PC2 

4791.813 

 

1.456 4.802 

 PC1 + Early/Late  4792.412 0.599 5.401 

     

 

 

 

 

Table 3, Summary of what models were used to test interactions in males and females between aggression and the social 

and physical variable. 1) represents models for flycatcher density and 2) represents models for great tit density. 

Model Use Fixed Effects  Random Effects 

Female - Social 1) NestStage + Pied Flycatcher Density + Early/Late  

2) NestStage + Great Tit Density x Early/Late  
 

Nest box, Plot, Observer, Individual ID 

Female - Physical PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage + Early/Late:PC1 
 

Nest box, Plot, Observer, Individual ID 

Male - Social 1) NestStage + Pied Flycatcher Density x Early/Late  

2) NestStage + Great Tit Density x Early/Late  
 

Nest box, Plot, Observer, Individual ID 

Male - Physical PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late + NestStage Nest box, Plot, Observer, Individual ID 
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Table 4, Table of models for effect of physical and social variables on Fitness. Table shows best model and alternate models 
with higher AIC (up to Δ 10). Empty models are also shown. 

 

 Fixed Effects AIC Δ AIC Δ AIC from 

best model 

 Clutch Size ~  645.35   

Clutch Size – Physical Clutch Size ~ Early/Late x Male calls + Early/Late x Female Calls  403.63     

Clutch Size – Pied 
Flycatcher Density 

Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher Density 282.2   

 Female calls + Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher Density 283.1 0.9 0.9 

 Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher Density 286.3 3.2 4.1 

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher Density 290.6 4.3 8.5 

Clutch Size – Great Tit 
Density 

Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late + Great tit density 279.4   

 Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late x Great tit density 285.9 6.5 6.5 

 Day 12 Average Mass ~  1566.85   

Day 12 average mass –  
Physical 

Day 12 Average Mass ~ PC1 x Early/Late x Male calls + PC1 x 

Early/Late x Female calls + PC2 x Early/Late x Male Calls + PC2 x 

Early/Late x Female calls + Male Calls x Female Calls 

 

1127.83    

Day 12 average mass -  
Pied Flycatcher Density 

Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher density x 

Female calls + Pied Flycatcher density x Male calls 

1219.9   

 Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher density x 

Male calls 

1220.4 0.5 0.5 

 Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher density x 

Female calls  

1221.4 1 1.5 

Day 12 average mass -  
Great Tit Density 

Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Early/Late x Great Tit 

density + Great Tit density x Female calls + Great Tit density x 

Male calls  

1216.5   

 Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Early/Late x Great Tit 

density + Great Tit density x Male calls 

1217.4 0.9 0.9 

 Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Early/Late x Great Tit 

density  

1218.4 1 1.9 

 Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Early/Late + Great Tit 

density + Great Tit density x Male calls 

1220.3 1.9 3.8 

 Fledging ~ 170.70   

Fledging - Physical Fledging ~ Early/Late + Male Calls : PC1 + Female calls : PC2 + 

Female calls : PC1 + Male calls * Female calls  

113.30     

 Fledging ~ Early/Late + Male calls x PC1 + Female calls x PC2 + 

Female calls : PC1 + Male calls : Female calls  

116.70 3.40 3.40 

 Fledging ~ Early/Late + Male calls x PC1 + Female calls x PC1 x 

PC2 + Male calls : female calls 

119.10 2.40 5.80 
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Fledging -  Pied 
Flycatcher Density 

Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher 

density 

136.7   

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late x Pied Flycatcher density + 

Pied Flycatcher density x Female calls  

137.7 1 1 

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late x Pied Flycatcher density 138.6 0.9 1.9 

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late x Pied Flycatcher density + 

Pied Flycatcher density x Female calls + Pied Flycatcher density 

x Male calls 

139.0 0.4 2.5 

Fledging – Great Tit 
Density 

Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late + Great Tit density 135.9   

 Male calls x Female calls + Female calls x Early/Late + Great Tit 

density 

136.4 0.4  

 Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late + Great Tit density 136.9 0.4 0.8 

 Male calls + Female calls x Early/Late + Great Tit density 137.3 0.1 0.9 

 Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late x Great Tit density 137.7 0.9 1.8 

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late x Great Tit density + Great 

Tit density x Female calls 

138.5 1 2.8 

 Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late x Great Tit density + Great 

Tit density x Female calls + Great Tit density x Male calls 

139.8 2.1 4.9 

 

Table 5, Summary of final model used to test interactions between fitness and aggression and habitat variables. 1) 
represents models for flycatcher density and 2) represents models for great tit density. 

 

Model Use Fixed Effects  Random 

Effects 

Clutch Size – Physical Early/Late x Male calls + Early/Late x Female calls 

 

Plot 

Clutch Size – Social 1) Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher Density  
2) Male calls + Female calls + Early/Late + Great tit density 

Plot 

Day 12 average mass – 

Physical 

PC1 x Early/Late x Male calls + PC1 x Early/Late x Female calls + PC2 x 

Early/Late x Male Calls + PC2 x Early/Late x Female calls + Male Calls x 

Female Calls 

 

Plot 

Day 12 average mass – 

Social 

1) Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher density x 
Female calls + Pied Flycatcher density x Male calls 

2) Male calls x Female calls x Early/Late + Early/Late x Great Tit 
density + Great Tit density x Female calls + Great Tit density x 
Male calls 

Plot 

Fledging - Physical Early/Late + Male calls : PC1 + Female calls : PC2 + Female calls : PC1 + 
Male calls * Female calls 
 

Plot 

Fledging - Social 1) Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late + Pied Flycatcher density 
2) Male calls x Female calls + Early/Late + Great Tit density 

Plot 
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3.3 Effects of physical and social environment on aggression 
It was predicted that pied-flycatchers would non-randomly distribute and that phenotypes would be 

correlated with either physical or social attributes of the habitat. Specifically, we expected that there 

would be subsets of the population that are dispersers and non-dispersers and this would be 

presented through aggressive and non-aggressive phenotypes, respectively. Furthermore, we 

predicted that disperser phenotypes would be present in habitats that have low population density 

and are mostly coniferous. The results in part confirm these predictions although are different for 

males and females. 

Table 6, GLMM results for male and female pied flycatcher aggression in relation to habitat variables. * = p<0.05, ** = 

p<0.01, *** = p<0.001. Numbers indicate which models results are from in case the variable was included in both social 

and physical model (1) physical model (2) pied flycatcher density model (3) great tit density model. Spaces are left blank if 

the variable was not tested. 

 

The aggression models showed that more aggressive female pied flycatchers were more likely to be 

found in areas of high PC2 and where there was a lower pied flycatcher density (Table 6, fig 5, fig 6). 

No other habitat variables correlated with female aggression and no habitat variables correlated 

with male aggression (table 6).  

 Male                                                                        

  

      Female     

Habitat factor Estimate Std. Error Z value P value  Estimate Std. Error Z value P value  

Intercept (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

8.072597 

6.0735 

8.4678 

1.5329 

1.3205 

0.73536 

5.266 

4.6000 

11.515 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

*** 

*** 

*** 

9.6341 

5.3981 

1.9331 

4.6614 

1.3291 

0.6907 

2.067 

4.061 

2.799 

0.0388 

<0.001 

0.00513 

* 

*** 

** 

PC1 0.07997 0.2922 0.274 0.7844  -0.4282 0.4151 -1.032 0.30226  

PC2 0.02466 0.02466 0.068 0.9455  -0.6023 0.2828 -2.130 0.03318 * 

Pied 

Flycatcher 

density 

0.0688 0.0490 1.405 0.1601  -0.1155 0.6946 -2.978 0.0029 ** 

Great Tit 

density 

0.008086 0.041677 0.194 0.84617  -0.2078 0.1274 -1.631 0.1028  

Early/Late (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

-0.7788 

-0.4159 

-0.6047 

0.8403 

0.8429 

0.8190 

-0.927 

-0.493 

-0.738 

0.3540 

0.6217 

0.4604 

 

 

3.9618 

3.4911 

3.2286 

0.7441 

0.6946 

0.7341 

5.324 

5.026 

4.398 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

*** 

*** 

*** 

Nest Stage (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

-1.8411 

-1.9951 

-1.9805 

0.7178 

0.7013 

0.7004 

-2.565 

-2.845 

-2.828 

0.0103 

0.0045 

0.0047 

* 

** 

** 

4.5283 

4.3541 

4.3274 

0.6695 

0.6671 

0.6741 

6.764 

6.527 

6.420 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

*** 

*** 

*** 

PC1:E/L      0.7732 0.5253 1.472 0.14105  
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Figure 6, sex specific correlation between number of calls made in an aggression test and the mean density of pied 

flycatchers in the local habitat (plot) from egg laying to estimated fledging.  

 

Figure 5, sex specific correlations between number of calls made in aggression test and PC2.  
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There was a strong significant temporal effect on females and their phenotype. If females were 

classed as late arrivers then they were shown to be more aggressive than those classed as early birds 

(first egg laid on April day 37 or before) (Table 6). Furthermore, both male and females were shown 

to be significantly more aggressive in the egg laying nest stage rather than the nest building nest 

stage (Table 6). Therefore, later in the season there is a shift towards more aggressive behaviour. 

However, despite this, there was no relationship between habitat factors such as environment or 

local competition and this late aggression trend.   

 

3.4 Effects of physical and social habitat on fitness 
We expected that when non-random dispersal was suggested, more specifically where phenotypes 

and habitats correlated, that fitness would be higher in these areas than others. The results show 

that social and physical habitats correlate with different levels of fitness for aggressive and non-

aggressive phenotypes, however some results are contradictory to our original predication.  

3.4.1 Clutch size 
The habitat and social variables used had greater impact on females than in males in regards to 

clutch size (Table 7). Level of aggression was negatively correlated with clutch size in females but not 

in males (Table 7, fig 7). Furthermore, early but not late females had smaller clutch sizes if they were 

more aggressive (Table7, fig 8). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7, Relationship between clutch sizes and female aggression with linear regression ± SE. 
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Table 7, GLMM results for clutch size in relation to aggression and social variables. Bold factors represent significant 

effects. Numbers indicate which models results are from in case the variable was included in both physical and social 

model (1) physical model (2) pied flycatcher density model (3) great tit density model. 

 Clutch Size model    

    Confidence intervals  

Fixed Factor Estimate Std. Error t value 2.50% 97.50% 

(Intercept) (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

5.85026     

6.039510  

5.21902    

0.35437 

 0.324624 

0.42367   

16.509 

18.605 

12.319 

5.19875236   

 5.43326478   

4.357291963  

6.51787198 

6.678344731 

6.11707893 

Early/Late (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

0.02518     

0.010830    

-0.03654     

0.11510  

0.114263  

 0.11129   

0.219 

0.095 

-0.328 

-0.19837710   

-0.19943990   

-0.249205769  

0.24842305 

0.172206368 

0.18451641 

Male calls (1)  

(3) 

0.1247      

0.11031     

0.3597    

0.08040    

0.347 

1.372 

-0.56157195   

-0.049579371  

0.8370969 

0.26477465 

Female calls (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

-0.70241     

 0.343853    

-0.09609     

0.27563   

0.154780 

0.07182   

-2.548 

2.222 

-1.338 

-1.28174724 

 -1.28758808  

-0.236434016  

-0.2041354 

-0.198969866 

0.04094378 

Great Tit density  0.03157     0.01142    2.764 0.005132348  0.05593865 

Pied Flycatcher density 0.000995    0.008353    0.119 -0.01242466   0.008175788 

Early/Late : Male calls  -0.0172      0.1980  -0.087 -0.41569613   0.2676240 

Early/Late:Female calls (1) 

(2) 

0.34808     

0.343853    

 

0.15866  

0.154780    

2.194 

2.222 

0.05167464   

0.13834994   

 

 

0.67967278 

0.657173871 
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3.4.2 Day 12 average mass  
The mass of young at day 12 was not influenced by the personality of the parents or the habitat they 

reside in. See appendix for full list of results.  

3.4.3 Probability to fledge young  
Successful/unsuccessful breeders were measured as those that had any young fledge or no young 

fledge. Fledging success was influenced by sex specific interactions between individual phenotype 

and the social and/or physical environment (Table 8). In general, in the case of fledging, it is the 

physical habitat characteristics that had the greatest impact on an individual being a successful 

breeder. However, in areas of high great tit and pied flycatcher density, it was less likely that 

individuals would be a successful breeder (fig 9), although this was only a trend (P<0.1) and not 

significant (Table 8).  

 

Table 8, GLMM results for fledging success. Numbers indicate which models results are from in case the variable was 

included in both social and physical model (1) social model (2) physical model. = p<0.1 (trend), *=p<0.05, **=p<0.01, 

***=p<0.001 

Fledging model variables Estimate Std. Error z value P value 
 

(Intercept) (1) 

(2)  

(3) 

1.61849     

 0.53508     

1.37105     

1.66508    

 1.92215  

  1.98390    

0.972    

 0.278  

  0.691    

0.3310   

 0.7807  

0.4895   

 

Female calls (1) -0.31201    0.40883   -0.763      0.4453  

Figure 8, Clutch sizes in Early and Late females in relation to their aggression phenotype. Lines show linear regression ±SE. 
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(2) 

(3) 

-0.29791     

-0.34864      

 0.41085  

 0.41403   

 -0.725    

-0.842    

0.4684   

 0.3998   

Male calls (1) 

(2) 

(3)  

1.05815  

 1.04112     

1.03662     

0.44919    

 0.44867   

 0.44548    

2.356    

2.320    

2.327    

0.0185 

 0.0203 

0.0200  

* 

* 

* 

Early/Late (1) 

(2) 

(3)   

-0.09220     

 -0.06430     

0.05065     

0.57652   

 0.57608  

 0.57214    

-0.160    

 -0.112    

0.088    

0.8729   

 0.9111 

0.9295   

 

 

* 

Female calls : Male calls (1) 

(2) 

(3)  

1.26412     

 1.30835     

1.30782     

0.79422    

0.79274    

 0.79466    

1.592    

1.650    

 1.646    

0.1115 

 0.0989 

0.0998  

 

. 

. 

Male calls : PC1  -1.1879      0.3903   -3.044   0.00234 ** 

Female calls : PC2  1.5490      0.5614   2.759   0.00580 ** 

Female calls : PC1  -0.4597      0.3990   -1.152   0.24934    

Great Tit Density -0.07761     0.05290   -1.467    0.1424    

Pied Flycatcher Density -0.05707     0.05484   -1.041    0.2980    

 

 

Males and females differed in how their phenotype affected their ability to be a successful breeder. 

In males, aggressive phenotypes correlated with high chance of fledging, however in females no 

correlation was found (fig 9).  

I 

In habitats that were highly deciduous, males with less aggressive phenotypes were more likely to be 

successful breeders, yet, in females, no trend was found between PC1 and probability to fledge (Fig 

10, 11).  

Figure 9, likelihood for males and females to have young fledge based on the amount of calls they made in aggression tests 
±SE 
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This difference between male and female phenotypes in different habitats is also mirrored in areas 

that have a lot of larch (PC2 scale). In high PC2, it was more likely for an individual to fledge if they 

were aggressive. However, in males, there was no difference in fitness for different phenotypes for 

males in PC2 habitats (fig 12, 13) 

Furthermore, it has been previously shown that in extreme high PC2 areas, females were less likely 

to be aggressive (fig 5). However, in contrast, less aggressive females in PC2 were less likely to be a 

successful breeder than their aggressive counterparts (fig 13).  

 Figure 10, likelihood for male pied flycatchers to fledge in PC1 
habitats with either aggressive or less aggressive phenotypes 

 Figure 11, likelihood for female pied flycatchers to fledge in PC1 
habitats with either aggressive or less aggressive phenotypes 
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4. Discussion 

In this study we aimed to test for the presence of habitat matching, a currently under researched 

type of local adaptation (Edelaar et al., 2008). We expected that pied flycatchers would non-

randomly distribute leading to phenotype correlations with habitats. Specifically, it was expected 

that a subset of the population would be ‘dispersers’ and thus exhibit disperser like attributes i.e. 

more aggressive, settle in areas with low population density (Duckworth & Badyaev, 2007). 

Furthermore, it was predicted that dispersing individuals would have previously sampled habitats 

before relocating to an area where it has the highest chance to maximise its fitness. The results 

found, in part support these predictions. It was found that individuals are non-randomly distributed, 

however this effect is only present in females. Furthermore, in females the physical and social 

habitat was more often correlated with fitness than in males. Unexpectedly, at times, phenotypes 

were correlated with areas that produced lower fitness for those phenotypes suggesting 

maladaption for at least some individuals.  

4.1 Physical Habitat 
Oak trees contain a high biomass of caterpillars and therefore are generally preferred food source 

for pied flycatchers (Burger et al., 2012). Furthermore, as a preferred type of habitat, it was 

 Figure 13, likelihood for female pied flycatchers to fledge in PC2 
habitats with either aggressive or less aggressive phenotypes 

 Figure 12, likelihood for male pied flycatchers to fledge in PC2 
habitats with either aggressive or less aggressive phenotypes 
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expected areas high in oak/deciduous trees (PC1) would have high densities, which according to our 

predictions should result in phenotypes with lower aggression. However, no correlation between 

PC1 and phenotype was found.  Nevertheless, in areas with high amount of larch (Larix decidua) 

trees (high PC2), females expressed lower levels of aggression. This is also contrary to our 

predictions as larch is a coniferous tree, it was expected that individuals would have low population 

density but high aggression. Larch trees are usually not preferred habitat or food source for pied 

flycatchers and even when found in coniferous habitats are more likely to make use of scots pine or 

shrubs (Oosting, 2011). However, it has been shown that larch, especially older stands, give 

reasonable light penetration allowing the understory to develop ground vegetation similar to oak 

habitats (Bibby et al., 1989). Nevertheless, it is unusual and rare that pied flycatchers would show 

preference for larch trees. High PC2 is also partly correlated with lower tree density (however PCA 

loading <0.5), which could have influenced quality of habitat.  

4.2 Suggested Maladapation 
Many of the individuals tested in this study were apparently maladapted to the environment they 

were in. In areas of high PC2, females were more frequently less-aggressive, yet chance of fledging 

for those females was lower. It is clear that these individuals are non-randomly distributed, yet, the 

majority of individuals in these areas have either selected for the wrong habitat or there is an 

alternate explanation. Mate selection, for example, is a strong motivator for habitat selection. In the 

case of the pied flycatchers, males find and defend a nest box and females choose the males. 

Females therefore have to find the optimum balance between habitat quality (for their phenotype), 

male phenotype and predation risk (Lifjeld & Slagsvold, 1988). 

Furthermore, habitat preference does not necessarily match habitat quality (Hollander et al., 2011). 

Slight setbacks may lead to individuals settling in areas that are not the best due to time constraints 

(Battin, 2004; Hollander et al., 2011). Nevertheless, female pied flycatchers have high searching 

costs and will reduce their pickiness in terms of a mate the greater the distance between nest boxes 

(Slagsvold et al., 1988). Therefore, maladaptive female choices could be due to the costly searching 

process for males and restricted sampling opportunities (Grønstøl et al., 2003; Slagsvold et al., 

1988). 

Robertson and Hutto (2006) discuss “ecological traps”, where an animal chooses to settle in a 

habitat and does poorly when compared to other available habitats. When providing nest boxes in 

preferred habitats, this can lead to the overexploitation of the environment, reducing food and 

increasing habitat and therefore creating a density dependent ecological trap (Mänd et al., 2005; 

2009). Therefore, this could explain why we observed many individuals in areas that were not the 
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optimum choice. Pied flycatchers have a high site fidelity level meaning that they will return to the 

same plots, even if conditions deteriorate (Lundberg & Alatalo, 1992). Therefore, if habitats become 

less optimal due to environmental factors (climate change, human disturbance) and birds still breed 

there, fitness can decrease. However, site faithfulness is higher in males than females. Therefore, 

site faithfulness can explain partly why male phenotypes and habitats did not correlate but does not 

explain the apparent maladaption in females.  

Alternatively, the apparent maladaptation seen in high PC2 areas could be biased due to a large 

proportion of larch trees being found in one the study plot (Plot 5). Plot 5 contained 46% of all larch 

trees that were included in the habitat measurements. Furthermore, this plot also included areas of 

recently felled trees. Human altered landscapes have reduced colonisation success than other areas 

(Fahrig, 2007), possibly due to unreliable cues (Robertson & Hutto, 2006). Therefore, individuals that 

settled in this area could have done so mistakenly. However, as mainly less aggressive individuals 

settled there, aggressive phenotypes could out compete others for food and resources which could 

have led to their increased fitness.  

Furthermore, males in scots pine habitats (low PC1) were more successful if they were more 

aggressive, and inversely, males in deciduous habitats (high PC1) were more successful if they were 

less aggressive. This is in keeping with our predictions that in coniferous areas individuals should be 

more aggressive. However, no male phenotype correlated with habitat type. This suggests that 

although there was an optimum habitat for different phenotypes, males did not select them. As 

suggested, this could be as due to high site fidelity, males also fall into an ‘ecological trap’ where 

they stay in the same habitat despite reduced fitness.  

4.3 Frequency dependent selection 
Frequency-dependent fitness can depend on the frequency of phenotypes present in the population 

(Dall et al., 2004). Selection pressures in populations of flycatchers has been previously shown to 

vary from year to year (Dingemanse et al., 2004). Female pied flycatchers were found in areas that 

did not suit their phenotype, e.g. in areas of high PC2. This could be due to a stabilising strategy 

where if there are too many of a certain phenotypes, fitness will decrease which will give a rise to an 

alternate phenotype. In areas where a majority of the population is not aggressive, such as in high 

PC2 areas, aggressive phenotypes could outcompete other individuals.  

Future experiments should be carried out for the presence of frequency dependent selection in this 

population. In order to observe if individuals become more or less aggressive over time dependent 

on the frequency of phenotypes present in the population, translocation experiments should be 

carried out. Using translocation, ‘plots’ could be made up of artificially manipulated proportions of 
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aggressive and non-aggressive individuals. Then, aggressive phenotypes could be measured after 

periods of time (multiple breeding seasons) to assess if phenotypes change according to the 

frequency that it occurs in the population. If this is the case, it would suggest that pied flycatchers 

are capable of behavioural plasticity in order to adapt to their social surroundings.  

4.4 Fitness implications for early and late arrivers 
Preference for habitat can be deduced in migratory species by looking at arrival patterns (Robertson 

& Hutto, 2006). Therefore, as deciduous habitat and oak trees are known to be preferred by pied 

flycatchers, we expected early arrivers to settle in deciduous habitats and late arrivers in coniferous 

habitats. However, late females were not necessarily found in highly coniferous areas as was first 

predicted (Females, late:PC1, p=0.14105). This suggests that deciduous habitat is not preferred for 

the whole population and that certain phenotypes do try and match their phenotype to habitats. 

Although (female) late arrivers were more aggressive, they did not exhibit a strong increase in 

fitness. However, as there were limited fitness implications for being an early or late arriver with any 

phenotype, it is possible that they are behaving optimally and there are alternate explanations for 

why early arrivers are not correlated with PC1. For example, it could be that early arrivers sample 

habitats when they first arrive, which could cause delay classing them as a late arriver. Therefore, 

the late classification as a result of pre-sampling habitats is a possibility that cannot be ruled out and 

future studies should attempt to accurately measure individual arrival and habitat sampling 

behaviours.   

There is a decline in clutch size for less aggressive, early females, however in more aggressive 

females, this decline is not present. Fitness is generally higher for migratory birds that arrive earlier 

to the breeding zones as the environment tends to decrease in quality later in the season (Verhulst 

& Nilsson, 2008). Furthermore, eggs laid earlier in the season have higher chance of recruitment that 

eggs laid later in the season (Lepage et al., 2000). However, there is a trade-off between increasing 

body condition (recovery after migration) and wanting to lay eggs earlier (Drent & Daan, 1980; Rowe 

et al., 1994).  

Descamps et al. (2011) show that in eider ducks females appear to optimise decisions based on 

environmental and body conditions after arrival from migration. Earlier arriving birds and birds in 

better condition had larger clutch sizes. In the pied flycatchers, less aggressive females arrived 

earlier than aggressive females and displayed a decline in clutch size over time. This suggests that 

the less aggressive females had higher clutch sizes to begin with due to arriving and laying earlier 

than others but over time lost this advantage. On the other hand, aggressive and late individuals did 

not express a decline in clutch size, which could be due to a better body condition. However, this is 
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not an optimal solution to the problem, as, if being less aggressive somehow correlated with 

decreased body condition, it is likely that natural selection would have acted on it to remove less 

aggressive individuals from the population. Nevertheless, by carrying out a study testing body 

condition in individuals with aggressive and non-aggressive phenotypes as well as their fitness (e.g. 

clutch size) it would be possible to see if this interaction between condition and phenotype occurs.  

In a closely related species, the collared flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis), clutch size has been linked to 

laying date and forehead patch size on the breeding male (Qvarnström et al., 2000). Late arriving 

females selected for males based on their forehead patch size, resulting in a reduced decline of 

clutch size over the season. However, early females did not show preference for larger forehead 

patches due to the large premating reproductive effort these males display and therefore reduced 

condition for feeding offspring. If this effect is also present in pied flycatchers, it could explain the 

reduced decline in clutch size for late females.  

4.5 Random dispersal in males 
We did not find evidence that males were non-randomly distributed. This could be due to that 

dispersal has been shown to have higher propensity in females than males (Greenwood, 1980). 

Furthermore, there were also limited variables that influenced male fitness. Here we suggest some 

reasons as to possible explanations to why limited patterns were found in males and how they could 

have influenced the distribution of females.   

Silverin (1997) showed that male flycatchers in deciduous habitats attacked decoys more often and 

came closer than in coniferous habitats. The results from this study, however, found no such 

correlation. In regards to social and physical habitat male phenotypes did not coincide with any 

particular habitat. However, males were more likely to fledge young if they were more aggressive 

although this was not true in deciduous habitats.  

Previously, dispersal in pied flycatchers has been found to correlate with body size, a factor which 

was not investigated in this study. Large males reside or disperse to deciduous environments and 

smaller males in coniferous habitats (Robertson & Hutto, 2006). This could then have a knock on 

effect to where females choose to settle as it could also be related to mate choice opposed to social 

and physical habitat. Furthermore, if there are more males in deciduous habitats that are larger and 

more dominant then due to a high frequency or phenotypes in the area, a lesser or alternate 

phenotype can be selected for.  

Male pied flycatchers have a conspicuous white patch on their forehead that has been suggested is 

an honest signal of their fighting ability (Järvistö et al., 2013). Furthermore, in the closely related 

collared flycatcher, mate choice is also made using this signal (Pärt & Qvarnström, 1997). 
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Specifically, it has been shown that late arriving females had a significant preference for males with a 

large forehead patch (Qvarnström et al., 2000). This could impact the way other males and females 

are distributed as females could choose for the individuals with the largest patch and less dominant 

males pick areas away from the more dominant individuals.  

4.6 Male and Female differences 
Originally, predictions made were for the pied flycatcher population in general, and not sex specific. 

However, the results show different stories for males and females. Male phenotypes did not 

correlate with any physical or social habitats, yet phenotype was correlated with fitness. In highly 

deciduous areas, males were more successful breeders if they were less aggressive, whilst no such 

trend was found in females. Furthermore, in areas with high amount larch, females were more 

successful if they were aggressive and no such trend was found in males. This means that males and 

females have developed interactions of optimal habitat and phenotype separate to each other.  

Male pied flycatchers express polygeny and polyterritoriality which leads to female-female 

aggression when the initial female and secondary female interact (Slagsvold et al., 1992).  

Furthermore, the female is able to recognise her mates song, so sound degradation in different 

forest types can influence if the initial female and secondary female interact. In mixed coniferous 

forest, sound degradation is lower with distance (Lampe et al., 2007). This could mean that in 

coniferous forests, such as represented by high PC2, females are more likely to interact with the 

secondary female and those that are more aggressive to their mates’ secondary females are more 

likely to be successful breeders. Furthermore, this could have an even bigger impact on high PC2 

values, as it is partly correlated with reduced tree density which could further reduce sound 

degradation. However, this does fully not explain why this does not occur in areas of low PC1 (high 

scots pine), where aggressive and non-aggressive females have similar fitness.  

In order to fully investigate why males and females had different optimum phenotypes in different 

habitats, further experiments should be carried out. Female-female aggression in coniferous and 

deciduous forests should be measured and then seen how it affects breeding success in those 

females. Furthermore, this can reveal if there is a difference between larch trees (high PC2) and 

scots pine (low PC1) in this context.  

4.7 Relevance 
Habitat matching is a potentially quick and efficient strategy to combat changing environments and 

selection pressures (Edelaar et al., 2008). This is especially true in species that are affected by 

climate change. The Dutch populations of pied flycatchers have advanced their arrival time over the 

past years to keep up with the advancing food peak in the breeding areas (Both & Visser, 2001). 
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However, if they were also able to choose habitats best suited to their phenotype, they would be 

able to maximise fitness on both a spatial and temporal scale. In this study we found evidence to 

support the non-random distribution of female pied flycatchers, however not males. Furthermore, 

we expected the habitats chosen to increase fitness, however in many cases this did not happen. 

This does not write off the possibility of habitat matching for pied flycatchers, however it warrants 

further exploration. Additionally, insight into the apparent maladaptation of these individuals could 

be cause for concern in relation to the impact of sustainability into this population. If this is a 

consistent theme and not varying selection pressures then this could lead to consistently decreased 

fitness and therefore population decrease.  
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 Figure 14, location of nest box plots within Dwingelderveld national park. Plots used in this study were 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 
and 12.  
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Table 9, GLMM model for aggression in relation to physical and social variables. These models were not separated for sex 
and sex interaction is included. AIC within 10 is shown. 

Model AIC Δ AIC Δ AIC from 

best model 

Physical    

Calls ~ PC1 + PC2 + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1 8679.5     

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2*sex + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1 8680 0.5 0.5 

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2 + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1 8680.2 0.2 0.7 

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2*sex + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1 + Early/Late : PC2 8682 1.8 2.5 

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2*sex + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC2  8682 0 2.5 

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2*sex + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1 + Early/Late : PC2 * sex 8683.8 1.8 4.3 

Calls ~ PC1*sex + PC2*sex + Early/Late * sex + Neststage + Early/Late : PC1*sex + Early/Late : PC2 8685.4 1.6 5.9 

Pied flycatcher density 
   

NestStage + Pied flycatcher density x sex + Early/Late x Sex 8883.0   

Pied flycatcher density x sex + Early/Late x Sex 8884.5 1.5 1.5 

NestStage + Pied flycatcher density x Early/Late x Sex 8886.0 3 1.5 

NestStage + Pied flycatcher density + Early/Late x Sex 8889.8 3.8 6.8 

NestStage + Pied flycatcher density x Sex + Early/Late 8892.0 2.2 9 

Great tit density    

NestStage + Great tit density + Early/Late x Sex 8890.7   

NestStage + Great tit density x sex + Early/Late x Sex 8892.5 1.8 1.8 

Great tit density x sex + Early/Late x Sex 8894.2 1.7 3.5 

NestStage + Great tit density x Early/Late x Sex 8895.2 1 4.5 
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Table 10, GLMM results for day 12 average mass of chicks, if variables were tested twice, the number indicates which 

model the results came from (1) physical model (2) pied flycatcher density model (3) great tit density model 

Fixed Factor Estimate Std error T Confidence intervals  

Intercept (1) 1357.391 54.6654   24.831 1259.6279 1455.15452 

Intercept (2) 1394.731 62.0373   22.482 1278.5717 1510.891629 

Intercept (3) 1253.266 155.5651    8.056 963.51967 1543.012453 

Great Tit density 4.6931     4.6764    1.004 -4.016940    13.403153 

Male calls (1) 58.8388 131.3931 0.448 -179.093 296.770178 

Male calls (2)  13.6155    102.7468    0.133 -178.76992 206.000843 

Male calls (3)  69.2246    112.0783    0.618 -139.52576 277.975018 

Female calls (1)   -82.1571 110.9322 -0.741 -283.037 118.722874 

Female calls (2)  -5.9558     82.7218  -0.072 -160.84594 148.934273 

Female calls (3) 8.9398     83.4143    0.107 -146.42275 164.302379 

Pied Flycatcher density 0.2246      1.4196    0.158 -2.433476     2.882648 

Early/Late (1) 32.8171 113.7131 0.289 -173.099 238.732931 

Early/Late (2)  -10.5128     24.1597   -0.435 -55.749844    34.724274 

Early/Late (3) 77.1885     87.0744    0.886 -84.991140   239.368146 

Great Tit density : Male calls -1.7097      1.9681   -0.869 -5.375262     1.955934 

Great Tit density : Female calls -0.4643      1.6815   -0.276 -3.596086     2.667466 

Pied flycatcher density : Male calls 0.2077      2.3126    0.090 -4.122404     4.537763 

Pied flycatcher density : Female calls -0.2534      1.3715   -0.185 -2.821390     2.314649 

Male calls : Female calls (2) 88.6723    153.0323    0.579 197.86872 375.213239 

Male calls : Female calls (3) 88.4552    148.7387    0.595 -188.5765 365.487019 

Male Calls x Female calls x Early/Late (2) -37.6767     78.7605   -0.478 -185.14941 109.796104 

Male Calls x Female calls x Early/Late (3) -46.7392     79.0136   -0.592 -193.90531 100.426818 

Great Tit density : Early/Late (3) -2.7759      2.6294   -1.056   -7.673302     2.121573 

Male calls : Early/Late (2) -8.1676     46.4027   -0.176 -95.052935    78.717722 

Male calls : Early/Late (3) -5.6537     45.4775   -0.124 -90.357297    79.049952 

Female calls : Early/Late (2) 1.6184     36.1891    0.045 -66.142855    69.379735 

Female calls : Early/Late (3) -6.5314     36.1119   -0.181 -73.791273    60.728503 

PC1 -30.5427 43.1101 -0.708 -107.641 46.5553 

PC2 42.9543 46.4491 0.925 -40.115 126.02364 

PC1 : Early/Late 13.9425 23.0105 0.606 -27.2093 55.09436 

PC1 : Male calls -15.5522 76.6376 -0.203 -152.61 121.50606 

Early/Late : Male calls 3.6218 59.0522 0.061 -101.987 109.23054 

PC1 : Female calls -105.141 67.6878 -1.553 -226.193 15.91175 

Early/Late : Female calls 43.7535 50.1761 0.872 -45.9812 133.48826 

Early/Late : PC2 -15.7153 25.2226 -0.623 -60.8233 29.39261 

Male calls : PC2 -5.5942 150.8833 -0.037 -275.433 264.24485 

Female calls : PC2 0.9788 113.3156 0.009 -201.674 203.63188 

Male calls : Female calls -2.668 26.9015 -0.099 -50.7784 45.44248 

PC1 : Early/Late  : Male calls -2.6307 39.9302 -0.066 -74.0416 68.78021 

PC1 : Early/Late : Female calls 55.7111 34.6437 1.608 -6.24554 117.66771 

Early/Late : Male calls : PC2 13.1034 76.4846 0.171 -123.681 149.88802 

Early/Late: Female calls : PC2 2.6893 58.3872 0.046 -101.73 107.1088 
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Figure 15, example habitat measurement sampling form 
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Figure 16, example aggression test form 


